HILTON AIRPORT PARKING PROCEDURES
PLEASE KNOW YOUR LICENSE PLATE NUMBER WHEN YOU ENTER THE HOTEL. (TIP: Take a picture of your
license plate with your cell)
Hilton Toronto Airport has a new technology for managing their Parking based on license plate recognition system.
Please read the information below if you will be parking your vehicle at the Hilton during your upcoming Event:
When you drive into the back parking lot you no longer need to take a ticket. A camera will scan your License Plate
and the gate will then open to drive into the parking area. There is an intercom at the Entrance if any difficulties
arise.

If you are staying overnight at the hotel:
You will need to provide your License Plate number to Front Desk upon checking in. When you are ready to exit the
Parking Lot, another camera will scan your License Plate, recognize that you are a registered guest and the gate will
open. Parking fees will be posted on your room account or to group’s master account depending on the parking
arrangements with the hotel. There is an intercom available at the Exit if any technical difficulties arise.

If you are driving to the hotel (Attending the event only):
Step 1:
You will arrive at rear lot entrance.



Plates are automatically read and stored in database
Gate opens

Step 2:
You will park your vehicle and proceed to your meeting.

Step 3:
You will be required to register your plate once you are in the Hotel by entering your Event Code anytime during the
day of the event and it will be valid for the full day with in and out privileges. Your event code will be provided to you
closer to event date.
If you are attending a multi-day event, parking codes may change each day and you will need to register daily.
Speak to our banquet team to confirm.

How to register?
Visit on-foot pay station located at Hotel rear entrance. Use this machine to type your Plate Number, then enter your
event code to validate your parking. You will need to register your vehicle for each day of your event. If you are
paying for your own parking at a special rate, the price will be displayed and you will need to pay at the machine.
If parking charges are billed to master account, you can enter your license plate numbers and the event code at any
of the Parking IPAD Kiosks located on the same floor of your meeting room.

Step 4:
When you are ready to exit the Parking Lot, another camera will scan your License Plate, recognize that you have
registered your plate and the gate will open.

If you have not registered your vehicle you will not be able to exit the
premises.
Thank you

